
Personal Mention

Mm Alameda Walker la rusticating at

fVealde,

The .emlly ' Sheriff Cooke ere rustl-rulin- g

si f K Beech,

pr. I.. I.. I'likeiis It routined in his

UMlllli Oil SM'.I.UIlt of Illness,

HtMiitfnA. Harding Joined dig family

at Wlllmll HiiIiiki Saturday,

Tim family of Charles Allnlulil are en-

joying their (iiitlng it HIiii,
Mis. Nelson W, Lawrence nf thlsrity

a (iMirnliiK at Wllliull Springs.

CainpUII Ifniidilcks, ol Ieaaoii (,'lty,
I the gueal tif Hull. Win. (lalluway.

Mim Jluhla HuIiIkii haa ralumed from
I wy weeks' outing at l.oiig Beach,

Vis Krme (.awrsnco will leave peil

" week's outing al Newport.

frsj Mr, wllsand mother returned
aturday from eiicsuipmetil at Kagle
reek, ,
Mis. L Al a mi Iiaa returned from

viatl tun Irininle al r.sgie trees em
iat(li Id

J'nirr Nehren an 'I family left Tueaday
looming to enjoy a week's outing al
lutig Hab.

Mayor f.atouretle will Join lila family

al heaaldn Ida flral uf llila Week (or a
two waeka' uullng.

Mr. and Mra. K. K. (.'barman Ml Tuna
day for Heaview, whsro Ihey will camp
fur several weeks.

Mrs. Will Aldruh and mother, Mra

ICandsll, have returned from Ihelr out
lug al Ung Beech.

Miss Kay Handle, of I'orllend, la yl.lt.
in Waal Orefon Clly, the guoal of Miaa

llerlesll r'olleOaboe.

i'liaa. ll.C'aull.U la Indiepuacd with

rLeuinallain, iieceaaiuilng Ihe alt of a
can In gulling about.

J. W. Col and family return! front
Ys'julna Bay yeeterUay and rrort
moat enjoyable outing.

J. It. Miles Irfi Saturday evening for

Yuba, Cal., lo Join hie wile, where tliay
111 uiaka) lbelr Inlura liouia.
Mies Ahco I.ewlhsllo ami her guest,

MissTillard. returned Sunday evening
Iroui a week's uullng al Seaside.

Jolm It enjoying Ufa al
foaslde, lb icnval of Mrs. A.J. Le-wl-

alia, al ber collage, "The I'lnee."

Jaim D. Mclnlyre loft Thursdsy fur
Newport, lirr tiatkKl to anjuv ttia
pleaaurea of that reaort fur a imIi or so.

K. M. Ilartinaii, of MarUatn, waa
doing Luaior In Orrgjri I'lly halo Jay
I'rrparalory to lila Jr artura fur Waaoo

county.
Mra. CliarUa l.aliMirnlU liaa rrlurntnl

from a lu awk'a outing al IWarh.

hlit aa ty Miaa Myrtle
Vaughn.

Mra. l'atr Milutyra la aojournlng at

Naviw. wliera hrr huaUnJ lual hr
Tora-la- fr rck't omlng at that 0(- -

u'.ar rraort.

C II. ly aD'l aoii a, Trafion an J
Kinrry, ami 1'rufraar VVih og toll stur
lay tour ul nn fur a I'u uia alay al
Mutinl llooJ.

Mr. ami Slra. J.F. Clark ami il.ilj
ami Harau J. JauU Ivfl Tuoixlay fur a

lo nwka' aw.journ al Mr. Clark'a 1'ulk

cuiiiily larin.
M. KoM-nbaui- hu for Ilia pant ail

inontlia haa Ikwh travrllng through Ku

rnx, ia n jwcIihI huine alioul the mlildlo
of Sriitrmtx-r- .

Mil. William flilgra aul chiMren, ac

0imtaiiii liy Miaa Tillm Iiikol. of

l'cirtlmi.) , la vlaiting at llm humt of thrlr
aunt, Mia. John Vlguliua. .

Mr. an.l Nfra. C. W. l'o, Will Morw,
Jaik Hih Nt.tun Latoureito rrlurnml
from u wvka' outing al Nntaru twadi
Hatunlay and rriorl a flrat claJM) lima.

Hv. I'. K. Ilammond, of Hi. Paul'
t Clmrch, haa Uun graulml a

iiniiilli'a vacallun, during which timo
'' will bo uo M'rvica at hla church.

i V. Plark and Mortimer .atourutl
J l if Hiinnynlilii Hatui Juy, whtr Mr,
Ci k will try Ml hand with tho tur- -

r'a roinpaaa In locating a boundary
!''. to a trart of land., , ,

Hon. John Talhttrt rvturiiud laat Krl-l- y

from tliM North Uiiiiiia hatchnry,
l'trn ha haa bmtn nngattixl for tliu t

t moiitha. (hiorgii lirown loft laat
Halur.luy to take hli loo,

MiHa Flurrnce l'atly, who I in boon tho
gi.cai of frlonda at Molalla for aevaral
M i'ki, haa rulunnxl to (ilalntoii, whore
liu will remain until bur term of x hool

U 'iin In Weal Oregon City.
Holnrt Warnor, binder of the Inrgeat

oa lilnu In H,o W. P. A 1'. Co.'a mill,

Kx i to th coat tlili wrok for two Wonka.

Hia ion, Frd Warner, atarUid Haturday
'or tho harveat fiuMa of Callforniit.

I'r. I.yon, who itifTiirod a aeyore fall
'mm hla wheel about throe weeks ao,
Iiah Improved eiilllclfiitly to auain prac-

tice hia profeaMlon. Ho la now at
"ear the ConKreKH'nftlniircn'

Hurt Naah and wlfo and Henry Bala-lur-y,

and Robert Wilaon lutt this morn-

ing for the Ui )ior Cluckainaa. They
to be gone about two weeka and

will end their time flailing and bunt-

ing.

Ed Surface, Charles Surface, Fred
'Wllkinaon, Charles Charlaon and
Joseph Austin loaye noxt week for the

vimnity of Mount Hood. The boys are
luadml for lionr ami are out taking orders
lor trout and veniaun before their depar-lur- e,

I'r, C. V, IMiinla, aixii lal tgmtoflhe
g'"ioral l and olflin. with bead ipiarlera
at Oregon Clly, waa In lown Tueaday on
ollli lal hualuiuM befoin Hun J. T. flrldget
reglaier of tl.a J, H. Und office of this
elly. lln Ml Wnjnesday morning for
llanrroft, (Juoa ixiiiniy, to look after gov
rniiienl land iiiatlnia, Koaeburg i'lalir

inalnr.

Joalah Martin, John Straight and
Theixlore Unwell Marled out Ttlnadey
on a oroaiiing and llahlug and bunt-bi- g

trip. Their deallnallnii la anywhere
that tlmlr Imagination leada them, but
lhy will flrat go Ui Mount Hood. They
havai ilniy of ammunition and jrovla-lo'n-s

ami are iirapared for an eiUmded
trip.

Mtrriir Cooka and deputlea are buaily
etigtgnd making up the deliiuint tax
Mil.

from dilbronl parts of Ilia
county bidleale that the culwonna havt
dlaapiM-ared- .

Kraatus A. Kiiilth occuplrd the IUp-t- i'

pulpit Kumlay morning at 10:) In

the abaxnre of I'aaUir J. II. Heaven.

It. V. 'oitr brought lo tl,la clly Mon-

day morning a baaketful of ll inch
eachiN that wero ralaed on hla place at

Calieniali.

Marjory M. Myers, agwl II years
daughter of J. T. and N. M. Myers, diel
at the home of her parents, rriday.
Auguat 10.

For Hair WllUk grand aiiare
piano an A No. 1 inatruumiit. Muat be
sold cheap. W. I Hlmk, the Home

Fumlaher.

Charlea Mnir eutalnd a anvere fleah
wuund In the hand Haturday while cut
ting checaa, noraaaitatllig the taking of

three or four atitcln-a-.

l'rrwina who deaire lo pay their aub--

aerlpllon to the Fnterprlae In wmid muat
do o now, aa ool will uut be accepted
tfur tb rains el In.

Frank Itohlnaun. who haa been wltn a
threablng outfit at 1'reaititt, Wash., was
called hums lo hla daughter, who ia

rioualy ill, hul baarhanivsof recovery,

Chris, llluiiin has ln appolntl eni
Ion of the Oregon City cemetry, Instead
of Charlea lllulim, as was previously

tlsle. lo the F.nterprias,

Wall I'ar Just reneivod, new-atyl- e

patterna for fall trade; 0c per double
roll and upward. W, I.. Ulok, the
Home Furnisher.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs Mike
(ileaaon was burled In this city Sunday,
afternoon. l.et Thursday they buried

a twin slater to the UU interred Son- -

Marriage licenses were vrantrd to Kfbe

Riser, atied lit. and Itichard Itettner,
aged '.'. a'o to (telle Oaliorne, aged Vi,

stxl Th'onaa Slons, aged li. both of

CherryVlhe,

Vr. M. C. Strickland Is now the proud

Hpeor of a thoroughbred llamhleto-nia- u

drlvlmi horse. The animal is 7

years of age and will tm thoroughly
hruke to Ihe harness by W. II. Young

the liveryman.

Next Wednesday, August 23, there la

Ui lie a lawn social at the residence of A.

F. Stokes In Csnemsb. Ice cres in and
cake will lie served, Ihe proceeds to go

for Ihe benefit of the Csne.nah Sunday
school

Hie young people of Harmony gave
an ice cream cream social al the real

dene of It. 8. McLaughlin on Tuesday
evening, Auguat 14. It was a decided
success resulting in the forwarding of

$l!).f5 to India's eulTWera.

The- - Ladies Missionary Society will

have charge of the morning service at

llm Haptlst church Sunday. A program

of recitation and music is prepared and
Mis Allim.of Vashou, Washington will

also k'lve a brief narration of hor work In

Home Missions on the I'scillc coast.

Attorney Schnebol will go to Canny
next week to try a case In Justiae
Knight's court wherein W. II. Lee Is

plaint iff and V, K. Totter dofondant

The suit ia brought for services rendered
in digging a well, and the amount prayed
for la 140.

Christian Science service, are held In

Willamette hall every Sunday morning

at 11 o'clock. Subject Sunday, Aug. 1,
"Christ Johus." Sunday-schoo- l at 11 :10,

Wednesday evening meeting at 8 o'clock,
A cordial invitation is extended to all

who desire to attend these services.

M. M. Schonck, who haa boon absent
from the clly for several months, re-

turned last week. He baa boon explor-

ing the mining regions of Eastern Ore-

gon, Idaho and Montana. He reports
activity In Montana and Idaho, but says
the Eastern Oregon mines are at a
BtundHtlll.

The Order of Washington gave a sociah
. . . II ... s l iat Willamette liail aluruHy mgiu.

About 50 visitors drove up from Port- -

laud which aided in filling the hall to

overflowing. The evening's feetivlttos

OBEdON WTY ENTERPRISE FRIDAY, AUGUST, 17 1900,

concludnd willi a dance whbb lasted funlier iiiiu of VUKfi fur lan-- pa'd on
until the midnight hour. ' . ald property, and for V) as a reason- -

' Having liought at a snflc. sale 160 ?W? ,,li',""Jr "wnifag.

roll, of llnemwarp maMlng, will tjlra IIm Jo MiWf plain- -

coniimrtl,.l.mu.nLot tl.ab.ru.in. We'""" " "'""7,
always do as we aay, W, L. Illixk, the
Home Furnisher,

That the fi nil crop of Clackamas county
Is of a splendid variety and a full crop Is

evidenced by samples brought lotown
every day by farmers. Kleven-lnc- h

applea are common, and Tuesday morn
Ing I,, I', 4inls brought In Irom bisorcb
aid In this city several 14 Inch Oraven-atlnes- ,

free from worms or acalea.

Inlereat stlsi hes to all veritable ac-

count a ol recent eeriiinrea In ('hlna,
and the long review of Archibald

new lMik of travela In the ce
leallal kingdom given In the Argonaut
for Auguat 13, I IKK), Is a notable srtlrle.
Many entertaining and Instructive pse- -

saves are ijooted from the work.

Mrs. F.lixahetli McDonald Uvlsnd, of
Oregon Clly, has len elm-te- to the
prlnrillilp of the Molalla acboola for
the ensuing year. Mil. I'.yland was edu-

cated In ths normal schools of Michigan
and came highly recommended it

In work, and Molalla la

fortunate In securing one so well qualified
In public school work.

Captain M. D. I'hillpa, of Albany, la

Inlhegucat of bis sinter, Mrs. C. II.
Csufleld. Mr, I'hlllips was captain of
(Company I, Hecond Orevon, whose
liinmlM-rahl- p was about half made op
of Oregon Clly boy a, and the late coin1
manilrr feeia pertectly at home In this
city among his old comrades. Captain
I'tilllips n.sy locate permsnetly In Ore-gu- n

City.

K. M. Hs'tman baa reaignml the poat-ollic- e)

at MsKjuam and J. C. lan lain
has been Sppointed poatmssU-- r lu his
steed. Mr. llartman has gone lo Wssi--

county, w here be will probably lo a'e
permanently, lis will engage lo the
mercantile business and handle real
eautp, at the robable building of a
railroad has made all businees good in
southern Waaoo.

There is at least one orchard in Clack
amas county that la not Invaded with

culwonna, codlin moths or lleaxian flies.
As evidence of this fact. Justice J. W.
McAnutty brought to this city last week
seversl large apoles thai
measured 14 Inch's in circumference.
The apples were raised on bis place at
Clackamas Heights and their surface ia

smooth and free from scales.

Two mining experla arrived io this
city laat Saturday and were driven lo
Wilhoil Spring, w here they inspected
the coal mines in that region. They re
turned lu this city Sunday thoroughly
convinceo that the minea are not profit-shl- e

for the production of coal. The
owners of Ihe mines are still of Ihe opin-

ion that good coal abound dt-e- o under
ground and they will continue lo work
the ledges.

I.sat Friday Constable Moody took
Into custody K. O Kuaaell and J. W.
Jackson on a charge of violating the
atatutory provision that "not more than
30 bead of horws, sheep or calile shall
be driven over the suspension bridge st
one time." Tho men were from Fsstern
Oregon and when arrested bad a band
of 31 head of cattle on the bridge. They
were arraigned in Justice McAnulty's
court, plead guilty and paid J heir Sties.

"Through tho months of June and

July our bahy w as teething and took a

rui ning oir of the bowels and sickness
of the stomach, " says 0. 1'. M. Ilolliday.
of Iteming, Ind. "His bowels would

move from five to eight limes a day. I

had a bottle of Chaioberlain'a Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy in the
house and gave him (our drops In a
teaspoonful of water and he got bettor at
once " Sold by Ueo. A. Harding, Drug

gi"t.

Tho Salvation Army will have meeting
at tho U. B. church on Seventh street on

Monday night, a cottage meeting at John
Humphrey's at Ml. 1'leasant on Tues-

day evening, st l'arkplaceon Thursday
evening, at the Kly church on Friday

evening, and Saturday night and Sunday

at the ball on Sixth street. Friday even-- 1

Ing at F.ly Mrs. Captsin Kean will give

an interosting talk on Incidents occur-

ring during visitation In various plucts
during her army experience.

Ill Ascita Hotiihock, Captain.

Last Saturday William 1'lympton filed

suit against J. A. Logan, F. A. Logan,
his wlfo, D. C. Latouretle, trustee, andj
J. lb Cramer. rUintifT alleges that on

tho lOtb day of January, ISM, he lonnod
to the defendants, J, A. Logan, and F.
A. Logan, his wife, the stun of

payable two years betu-o- , bearing inter
est at tho rale of 8 per cent per annum.
To secure the said loan defendants gave
their certain indenture to mortgage on
10 acres of land, situated in Clackamas
county. That there is now due and
owing on said note the sum of f 4:15.0.1.

I'lalntiir asks for judgment against de-

fendant Logan, and each of them, for
tho sum of and interest thereon
at the rate of 8 per cent and for the

The Oregon Iloniescekcm Immigration
Exchange

Suggests a plan for selling your
farm. Write for it. Address

Obeqon Homeseekers Immigra-

tion ExcnANaR,
Oregon Citj, Oregon.

land, Is attorney for plaintiff.

ItnporiHiit change io to be
ma le in the occnpiny i.f the rxiins of
some of the county olficials. The clerk
will be confined lo but ohm roim, and
the Isrie spsrtment ner ihe vault will
be flited up for the Mtorder. The school
superintendent will occupy the room to
be Vacated by the im:order. The public
will then Iw allowed In'o the vault with- -

out permirslon the oflb-ia!s- , and tho Frederick Carl
probability a that no aim at all will bo
admitted Into the count archives.
The recorder or clerk will wait up
on any one desiring access thereto
This would prohibit ihe loss or destruc-
tion of county records.

I'svld McArthnr a prosperous New
I'.tt farmer, was transacting business in

the county seal Tliuiad.y. He Ststes
that Ihe wheat crop will average about 8

borhela er si re In thst vicinity. Win-

ter oats will yield 12 and spring osts 14

buahela er sere, speaking of the pHato
crop, be predu ta the outlnok brigiit lor a
heavy yield. Hot weather has killed
the blight and Ue worms have never
been so letructive as anticipated. 20,
tKSJ buahels of (HiUtoes were bl,d
from New Kra last yesr, sn l he thinks!
there will be no shrinkage in (his year's
crop, lis slso stales thst the lame lam

is eight
yesr, ago u for circular, and

&3 busliela per acre.

Sunday night sleits r fired
Into His sbsnty of a C'ine yegetablo
gardener, who lives out fioui ibis city a

few miles, on the Mo'alla re.d. Ttie
Mu'iKolian had goes in twd snd was
awakened by a shower of bullets, which
be mistook for r ks ihtown by s of

the beighliorho). He immediatelr pro-ceed- ti

lo the borne ol a iif uhlxjring
farmer and related what had hannened.

li.coveed
the walls had pierrd with bullets.

Chinese iuwct who did the shoot
ing but no srrest have yet la-e-n made.

John ihr-Hirf- bis attor-
neys, rUathsm A Dimii k. h.i filed his
petition with the county court stir ing t"

rleel as bondimn fir Msx Scbul-pius- .

facts set frth w t t on the
3J day of IMl'i, Auu-t- a Mr!
cber died at Staff .rd I'. A. Baker

appointed executor her will
and Ihe ISlh day ol Janutry,

y), filed hi reaig-natiu- a and
Schnlpiua was apiMoten io suirevd

bim, giving bmds, with J. C. Brad-

ley as surely. As Schuipiaa has failed to

All sizes and prices.

Ice Cream Freezers to rent.

j. si
V'JiiliillW

file a report the condition of the said
estaeeand has moved out of the county,
Mr. Ftradley aaks Ibn court to releaae
him from hia bond.

Mat.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining In tho poatolfli e at Oregon City,
Ore., August Iff, 1'jOO:

womsss' ut.
ftellew, Mrs Jno W Jwis. Cornelia
Carnehsn, Lydla Miller, Mrs fUrah
Chrislipher A L I'enman, M'a H it
Hubbard, Mrs Heed, Mrs M C
buniner, Miss I! M

of

Hallev, W
hVnnim, Merrill
Webster, H J

mks's LIST.

If C
Savage, Wm
Taylw, C A (2)

1'ackage C A Ixminer
OF.O. F. HOUTO.V, Y. M.

There ia morn Catarrh lo Ibis section
of the country than all other diseases put
bigeth er, and ontil tho last few years was
snpwi-- d to m incurable. For a great
many years doctors it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
snd by cosUntly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it Incurable. Sci-

ence has proveo catarrh to a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore rcpiin
constitutional treatment, flail's Catarrh
Cute, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, ia the only

cure on the market. Ii is taken
internally in dosea from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the hhxid
and miirtkiia aiirfa-.- ..f 11, a m TM .

that this year pro.(.iiig boshe.'s . ,.,,. ' '
ofwheai re. two yielded c(jre ni

seversl

ilrsdh-y- ,

be

waa

be
Max

teetimonisis. Address,
F. J. Cut xtr A Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

VOL' TKI
IfSbiloh'i Cough and Consumption

Cure, which is sold for the small pries) of
25 cents and 50 rents and 1 1.00, does not
euro take the bottle and wt will re-

fund your money. Sold for over fifty

The two came ha, k W the sh.nty and ,nU -- r,nt- i'rico 25 cent
upon investigation they that ,oJ 60 xn,t- - the Drug- -

been
The
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on

pronounced
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back
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Just Received.
new

for
and

that

10c. and roll.

set and
GOc.

Covered glasses
dozen

of bowl and
b sauce .20c
Water
dozen

table

be little

if ciuld always

have their meals in

Cook on

Oak or

and you will

of

Stoves ) and

$3o and

ffrad
Mr. Kankln was reverely bruised aboni

the head and xAy Tuesday while en
gaged In wood for tho Willam-

ette Pap r Company at station A, Ifs
ws4 on top of a of wood about 12
feet which started to roll
was csught among the rolling sticks,

tho above results.

Auction Male.

I will sell on Saturday. September 1,
I'JOO, at 10 o'clock a. m., at public amo

tion, on my west of the Clackainaa
bstchery, two horses, harness,
cart harness, mower, two
milch cows, three head of young cattle,
15 tons of baled bay, 13 hov and hum--

ling utensils. All sums under $5, cash ;

set

30c

90c

over ', approved notes taken for six
al b per cent,

8rst E.
W, W. II. auctioneer.

Karl's Gover Root Tea
BnotlfWa tha Complnlnn, PirlSa th

"ln"l, 1a Frh,llrtr!iii. l imt'M
und ail Krupuon "I

ma nan. Aa arrmhi iiaiiaT'j'-- . Snld on ".lul bt
oruarut. at SAc, and f i.oo.
S. C. 4 LCSJOV,

ait r"--- ! r -- o a

For sale by C. (J. Han tier- -

-- S Q 8. 1P1 yi ifl.,i9i0 A A A A

A line ladie's top shirts,
ladies fancy colored underskirts.

Hosiery ladies and child-

ren, lace curtains from 45
cents a pair upward.

a .: y

r:.

"w or--

BELLOMY 5 BUSCH
THG HOUS6FURN1SHERS,

""' tj - - - -- -

Summer Needs. If you are interested in securing these items at
lowest possible prices, you'll thoroughly appreciate our June offerings, you'll
feel them to possess exceptional merit. It's passing along to customers the
houseneeds at their real worth, it's in giving honeat values makes this a
favorite buying place.

mr.

Wrought steel.

IT.

w'ww
up, double

Water tray

jelly
per 3oc
Berry

dishes. .

tumblers, per

Kevolvingglass
caster

'ri Huxbnmls
might perfect

angels they

time.

your meals the

Charter Stove range

make a little

lamb oiit your cross

husband.

up.

Steel Ranges up.

Brnlscd.

handling

pile
high, down, and

with

place
wsgon,

and hack,

months
Hiss,

Samson,

Mipati.m, Indianti'n,

WCLIS CO.,

of

our
store

Hammocks. 85c. &fid up.'

Kitchen Treasurer
large size 13.

,,1

Straw matt
ing from
China and
Japan. You
can't com-- p

a re our
matting, but
the mattings
you'll Bee

here are all
made ly

to
to our order. Somuch for good-

ness, the patterns are different,
that's our aim, the prices are
fixed at our Bmall profit over
the landing cost, here again
your interests aro served. We
sell fine linen warp matting
for 23c a yard.

1

vi'n'n'iffsiiii'iyvn'f'yfvy

Housefurnishing


